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National Supply 
Timekeeper Dies

Funeral services Feu- Charles 
)ugene Ac-kley, 77, c,f 20(Vi At 
.ngton avenue, were li"lcl In th 
tone and Myers I'lini-cl Tun; 

.lay morning, Kev. ('. M. North' 
up,: pastor of the Flrsi Mnpllsl 

Church, conducted thn services. 
Ackley, who had been In Tor- 

i-ance for 32 years, was a time- 
l-.ceper for National Supply Com- 
>any. He had been employed 
.here for the past 28 years.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
i"!race E. Ackley, and one 

. daughter, Mrs. Merle Laskaris, 
oi Torranee. Three grandchild 
ren-. Jo'ait, Dale .and Jack Las- 
Itaris, also survive.

W. R. Lee. Merle Mnddy, How 
ard Lock'e and R. Hoeott sew- 
I'd as pallbearers. Interment in 
Inglewood Park Cemetery fol 
lowed sen-Ices here.

Workers Pay 
Tribute to 

Foreman

local Curries 
Store Reopens 
With New Owner
, To reopen officially on Satur 
day as a Curries ice cream and 
hakery goods store Is the po 
pular confectionery located at 
Cravens and Oramercy avenues, 
so states Elsie Juanlta Bingo, 
the new owner.

Tlia store, located across from 
the Stadium Theater, originally 
opened under Its former owner, 
Mrs. Eugene Turner, with a 
Curries franchose.

The new owner Is completely 
redecorating the store for the 
change-over in management and 
merchandise.

In addition to the store, Mrs. 
Ringo has purchased the South 
ern Inn, a 15-unit hotel at 1913 
Cabrillo avenue, into which she 
will move In the near future.

She came to Torranee from 
Hollywood, where she at one 
time was part owner of t h e 
Chancellor Hotel. She lias had 
more than 12 years experience 
In store management having 
operated a drug store for more 
than a decade in the middle 
west.

The store will be open today, 
and every day, from 9 a.m. un 
til 10 p.m. with the exception 
of Saturdays and Sundays, 
v>hcn-the store will remain open 
until midnight.

Funeral .services for James 
Wilson Moore, 64, employee cil 
('olumbla Steel for the .past 211 
years, were held in the Stone 
and Myers Chapel here Monday 
afternoon. Kev. Cecil J. England, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiated.

Moore died at his home at 
2015 Manhattan lleach boule 
vard on June 27. At the time of 
his death he was foreman In 
the sheet metal mill at Colum 
bia. '

j He-leaves his widow, Bessie. 
j of the home address; a son, 
I Janics Joyt Moore, of Urea; Wal 
I ter Ulalr Moon-, with the U. S. 
JNavy in Norfolk, Virginia; a 
daughter, Virginia, of Missouri; 
and a step-daughter, Blllie Mne 
Morse, of the home address. A 
half-brother, Joseph G. Prince, 
lives at 722 Amapola.

Moore was a member of the 
American Ijegion- and a veteran 
of World War I. Interment was 
in Pacific Crest Cemetery.
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Former Resident Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McEwen 

f Normont Teirace Monday at 
tended the funeral of his cou- 
s n, Monis McEwen, whose death 
occurred nt his home in Holly

ood following an fllness.
The deceased Is well known 

in this community, where he 
was a home owner at 1228 Aca- 
c a avenue. During his Torranee

sidence he was active In the 
real estate business.

Land Office 
Wear Reported 
By Post Of lice

The Torranee Pout Offlc* 
had another "land office" year, 
according to figures compiled 
this week by Assistant Post 
master Lou Delnlngcr.

The local post office did 
business amounting to a to 
tal of $180,436.88 for the flu. 
cal year which ended June 30; 
Pclnlnger reported. This com 
pares with the $157,159.01 han 
dled dill-Inn the 1050 f If) cal 
year.

During the last six months 
of the year, the postal re 
ceipts V'nlfil $01.709.01. DUD. 
lijjr the same period last year 
the total was $7-1,201.55.

For the month of Juno just 
e n d e d, the total was $14,- 
178,r>0. The total for Juno, 
1950, WHS $11.311.39, Uelninger 
reported.

Bottle Thomas . . . 
STUDIOS PRESENT

VACATION 
VARIETIES

Starring

"Walkin Charley"
Station KTTV 

Video Star

Jackle King
Formerly of Ringling 

Bros. Circus, With His

Trampoline Act
 

Torranee
Accordionettes

Nadine Nickol Singers
Paul Steenagle

Guitar Band

AT THE

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
THURS., JULY 12 

8 p.m.

ADMISSION 60c

LISTEN TO THE

: ACCORDIONETTES
', Every Monday at 7 p.m. 
; 0.1 Station KFOX

  Sponsored by : ''CHARLEY 1' 

; of Daniels Cafe

Me. RONALD STt'ART •
. . . On the Mend

Wounded Marine 
Writes Mother 
Tm All Right'

Reported on- the mend in an 
erseas rest area Is Pfc. Ron- 

id Stuart, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Stuart, of 1539 
W. 220th street. He was wound 
ed In action June 3. 

A member of the First Ma 
ine Corps Division, Stuart re 
eived leg wounds while on an 

advanced patrol n Korea, ac 
ording to a letter received by 

ils mother, a Torranee Elcmcn- 
ay School teacher.

He arrived In Japan last 
Easter Sunday and was flown 
directly to the front lines, his 

other said.
A graduate of Torranee High. 

chool with the class of '49, he 
attended Murray State College 

here he was a physical educa 
ion major. He entered the ser 
ice last fall.
No details about how Stuart 

eceived his wounds were known 
here this week. His mother said: 

"It's only a leg wound, I am 
l right."

Robert Russell Renamed 
Head of College Board

Robert Russell was reelected 
president of the El Camino Jun 
ior CoMege Diptr ct at the an 
m al organization meeting oi 
the board of trustees held last 
Monday.

M. R. Alien was elected vi 
president and Al Wilson was 
named secretary.

The board set the regular 
meeting dates as the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m.

Included among other actions 
of the board was the election 
of Hamilton Maddaford to the 
position of assistant director ol 
student personnel in charge of 
men's activities.

Name Two to Fill Civil 
Commission Vacancies

Recommended to fill vacancies 
on the Civil Service Commis- 
s on were the names of Charles 
Schultz Jr. and Danny Desmond

Schultz, proposed by Council 
man Willys G. Blount, Is asso 
c atcd in Schultz and Peck 
ham, local new car dealers. Des 
mond, nominated by Councilma 
Nick Drale, is a fellow employe 
of Councilman Drale at Colum 
bia Steel Company.

The nominations were taken 
under study by Mayor Bob L 
Haggard.
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Masonic Rites 
Held for 
Alfred J.Dawe

Mnsonir nervier* for Alfred 
John Dawe, 79, who died here 
last Saturday, were held at the 
Ptonc' and Myers Chapel Mon 
day morning. Rites were con- 
tutted by the Torranee Lodge 

I the' K&AM No. 447. 
A native of England, Uawe, 

who lived at 1908 West 218th 
street, was a retired apartment 
nanager. He had lived in Tor- 
turn for five years.

He: was a member of the 
i"*AM and Royal Arch ehaptcr 
if Cobalt. Ontario, Canada, and 

was a veteran of World War I. 
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. 

.largaret Raymond, of 1534 W. 
214th street, and a son, Percy, 
f Pasadena. Two grandchildren, 
Irs. Douglas Schule and Bar 

bara Raymond, live in Torranee. 
Also surviving are two bro- 

hers, Rev. Percy Dawe of Dow- 
ing. Michigan; and Rev. Alvert 
Jawe of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Interment in Inglewood Park 
Cemetery followed graveside 
 lies conducted by the Masonic 

idge.

Pair Escape 
injury When 
Auto Hits Tree

Escaping serious Injuries 
hen the car in which they 
ere riding careened off Cren- 

haw boulevard Monday evening 
lipping a power pole and coni 
ng to a halt against an eu 
alyptus' tree were two Man- 
nattan Beach residents.

Taken to Harbor General Hos
pital by Jacobs Ambulance were
Luther J. Irby, an employee of

e D. and B. Machine Works
ere, who was listed as the

driver of the car, and his pas
enger, Mrs. M. A. Street. Both
ere later released.
Irby told Torranee police of

icers that he had started to
ass a oar on Crenshaw boule

vard near 203rd street when h
s forced to apply the brakes.

He said the front wheel of the
14-year-old car seemed to lock,
pulling the auto off the road.

river in Accident 
o Answer in Court
Due In court today to answer
charge of drunk driving i

ack Marcus Patton/ 32, 1336
est 223rd street, who was ar-

ested by Torranee police last
aturday following an accident
t Plaza del Amo and Cabrillo

avenue.
Patton, according to Officer 

Harold Trezise, smashed into an 
ther car driven by Helen Las- 

key, 180D West 203rd street.
one was reported injured.

TEAC to Get Preview 
Of Coming School Year

The Torranee Educational Ad- 
soi-y Committee will meet 

Monday, July 9, for luncheon 
in the St. Andrew's Guild Hall. 
There will be no meeting in 
August, and the September meet 
ing Is to be a combined 'meet 
ng with . teachers, according to 

Mrs. Grace Wright, moderator. 
A preview of Ihe coming yea 

inc tiding the building program 
and p c 1 1 c 1 e s of the several 
schools in the district will be 
discussed at Monday's meetlpg, 
Mrs. Wright said.

.Ambulances
D

In Torranoe a» yet, but we 
should have something defi 
nite to give you by next 
week," Bob Aifiillar, the son, 
told the Herald yesterday.
At present, South Bay Am 

bulance Is located at 704 Tor 
ranee boulevard in Rodondo 
Beach.

Although Jacobs' Ambulance 
Service, headed by Walter J 
Henry, has rented the Cabrilli 
avenue headquarters and is 
quartering one of his two-way 
radio equipped ambulances on 
the location, his request for a 
business permit Is awaiting ac 
tlon by the Torranee City Coun 
cil.

IN THE MIDDLE 
The council, with two and pos 

sibly three ambulance services 
apparently eager to serve t h 
community, has taken a "tin 
more-the-merripr" attitude.

Miller and Figueredo Ambu 
lance Service put their new 105: 
while Pontiac ambulance Intc 
service Tuesday night. It |s sta 
tionod at Torranee and Crcn 
shaw boulevards.

LOMITA
Theatre

Now Playlno EntU Sunday 
Robert Slack.Joy Page 

"Bullfighter and the Jjuly"
 Plui 

Donald O'Conner
"DOUBLE CtttOSSBONES"

In Technicolor

Giant Sat. Matinee

3 SERIALS 
7 CARTOONS

National Supply Employee 
Retires After 33 Years

Eyes wc-re noticeably molsl nrounil (he- National Supply 
Company's machine simp during the lunch hour la-it Friday 
as friends nnd shopman's gathered to soy goodhy lo George 
E. Siittcin, who hud worlied there for .18 year1 *.

Superintendent It. M. Gnrho nctpd us spokesman for 111
id gave

"old-timer" a wristwatch ii 
:ognitlon of his sei

ng*-

hich, 
started there during World Wa

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton h 
aised four daughters, all of 
hom arc now married and

have children.

TAKES NFAV I'OST . . . Ilanny 
Desmond, who came here last 
year as drama Instructor at 
Torranee -High School, has an 
nounced that he Is accepting 
a similar position In a l<os 
Angeles high school. The Tor- 
ranee Board of Education ac 
cepted his resignation Mon 
day evening. (Herald photo):

urc that their new location will 
put them close to the haunts 
of the salmon, catfish, black 
bass, striped bass and Sacra 

Sutton was born In Kaius's mcn ( O po-ch. 
and moved to Vlcksburg, Mich. : -- -    ------
when a young boy. He came 
to California in 1906, and for 
12 years worked for the John 
son Foundry and Machine 
Works In Los Angeles.

Ho joined National Supply 
August 9, 1018. He and Mi?,, 

(ton bought a hcjme at 2219 
ray avenue in 1921, and 

uilt another house on the lot. 
hey recently sold this prop- 
rty and announced plans to 
ettle down in Walnut Grove 
n the Sacramento River, .where 
hey will build another home. 
The Suttons are ardent fresh 

 ator fishermen and have fish- 
d all over California. They fig-

...City Pay Hike
(Continued From Pant 1)

.ily's tax rate or by levying 
pecial service uhcigt on such 
ervices as garbage or refus 
ollection.

"In any i \ent the taxpayer 
will have to du the paying," 
ho said.
To go into effect this year i 

n additional' $10 per month 
which Is being added to the 
resent $20 cost of living in 
rease for the city workers.

"At present city workers 
are receiving $30 per month 
more than they received at 
this tlmo last year," Stovena 
stated.

The two cost of living In
reases (the present $20 bonus

and the new $10 Increase) s
an item representing nearly $65,-
OCO " that was not on the muni
cipal budget a year ago.

If all four requests of the
ployees are granted It wll

quire approximately $125,000
c-r year, the city manager

said.
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: Retiro Safety 
Week Winners Listed

Winners of Safety Week pos 
er awards presented last Satur 

day afternoon at El Rctlro Park 
re as follows:
Midgets  (1) Adrlennc Aselin, 

2 Doug Hawklns, (3) Carol 
Brier. Pee Wees  (1) Barbara 
Bakerbowc'r, (2) Janlce Dudley, 
3) Donald Allbrough.

...Federal Aid
(Continued From Page 1)

pany engaged In filling defense 
eonlracts.

.lusl.how much or by what 
method the U. S. awards the 
assistance funds is not known 
 at least not here.

"AM, WK CAN GET"
"We have asked for all 

can get  we need it," Dr. Hull 
said. "Children grow 2-1 hours 
a day. School construction can't 
keep up with that pace."

The superintendent stated 
that the government's headquar 
ters In -San i'm.ncisco had in 
dicated that requests, for funds 
have far cxccrded the money 
available-. Ho was unable to 
slate when^the aid might be 
come available, but said: "We 
hope to hear sonu'.hlng within 
two weeks,"

...KiwanisSwim
(Continued From Page 1) 

al program.
Sponsorship of the program Is 

the Klwanis Club's contribution 
lo National Kid's Day to be held 
on September 22. Funds raised 
on that day will bn used to help 
defray Ihe cost of the learn-to- 
swim program, Chairman of the 
annual event Is Don Hitchcock, 
local attorney.

Although there Is no cost to 
the kids they first must bring 
one of their parents to any 
playground to sign n waiver 
to grant permission to the recrc- 
.tlon department allowing that 
rganlzatlon to take the various 

kids to the pool, stated C. E. 
Wallace, publicity chairman of 
the event.

*

* We've Waited !
* You've Waited !

— Inii It won't 
be fortf/ now!

MIAT'N PLACE

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr. 

CELEBRATE JULY 4th
What does Independence 

Day mean to you? Security? 
To vote? Worship whore you 
please? Indulge ambition? 
Doesn't it mean much more 
than all these?

Consider this: A grocery 
clerk drives a 1950 Cadillac; 
a deep sea fisherman owns his 
boat'*nd large realty holdings; 
Walter Chrysler was a ma 
chinist and died a millionaire; 
A. P. Siannini. « penniless 
Italian emigrant, built the 
largest Chain Banking system 
in America; a janitor's son is 
graduating from College. A 
boy may dream, write poetry 
and go hungry or he may de- 
velope a facility and become 
powerful; a woman may be 
  laundress and freely mingle 
with the social elite; a man 
may do manual labor for h s 
bread and have his son claim 
the highest office in the land. 
There are no social barriers; 
1 am your equal and you are 
mine. Our Declaration of In 
dependence gave ui these op 
portunities. It is « document 
that changed world history, a 
concept of human dignity, 
made us the envied people 
on earth.

Celebrate July 4th ai a man 
would who loves liberty and in 
dependence.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

Bank of America 
will remain open 
on Saturdays
For your accommodation Bank of America 
will continue to render banking 
service on Saturday.

This bank considers itself a public 
service institution, rendering service at 
such time and in such manner as the 
people determine best suits their needs.

Since Saturday is the busiest day of the 
week at our bank, it is apparent to us that 
many workers, farmers, small and large 
businessmen and others find it most 
advantageous to conduct their banking 
business on that day.

Hmttt of America
NATIONAL ISVWoS ASSOCIATION


